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T^ 2 A NOTIL TOBOGGAN. an*' ' 
dsons 

HAIR-RAISING RID r DOWN PIKES PEAK 
RAILWAY TRACK. 

flu* DwTic* Cojubta of % F l a n k H O M »"»«l 
Lea*- WB4 Twelve Incite* Wide—The A*-
taalehi** Speed Tfcet Is Developed—frle-
tton Sometimes Stops the* Machine. 

Although there.are many kinds ef 
vehicles in serviee on railway traek, 
perhaps few people ever Uouglu oi 
using such a thoroughfare for a tobog
gan slide, especiaPv track with rack 
bars along Its iaitile; sail besides, 
there are few steam railway tracks 
steep enough for th«s purpose. The ac
companying illostx 'HOP shows a de 
vice used ».y the oifieers and employes 
of title Manltou t'ike* Peak railway 

TOBOGGANING OK PTKES PEAK. 

for coasting down the track, the aver 
age descent 01 which is 844.8 feet pet 
mile. The toboggan Is supposed to be 
used only for pleasure purposes, no 
employe being authorized to use It 
while in discunrge o. his duties. 

The device consists essentially of a 
plant 12 Inches wide and 3 feet in 
length, along the middle of the under 
aide of which there Is a cleat which 
runs between the rack bars anfl holds 
the toboggan thereon. On either sTde 
of the middle cleat there are brake 
shoes bolted to the plaak at one enfl 
uid bearing against the outside sur
faces of the rack bars or cog teeth. 

These brake shoes are applied by 
•lamps bent over the sides of the plank 
ind operated by a lever which, as ap
pears in the illustration, the rider holds 
within bis grasp. «. 

The plank bears upon the upper 
sdges of the cog teeth by steel runners, 
which consist of two straps bent over 
the ends of the plank. To hold the 
ievlce in balance a bar or pole is 
bolted to the top of the plank, cross
wise, extending over the track rail on 
alther side. Across the front end of 
the plank there is bolted a rest for the 
rider's feet. 

The method of operating tae device 
is simply to place the toboggan on the 
track, sit uown and attend to the 
brake. 

The speed attainable with this tobog
gan depends upon the pleasure of the 
rider. A record of a fraction under a 
mile a minute has been made on the 
particular toboggan shown in this il
lustration, there being many of them 
to use on the road. 

The entire stretch of track from the 
top of the peak, down to Manltou, nine 
miles, Is used, except a t four points 
where the track rails diverge at sid
ings. At these points the rider must 
tome to a stop and carry his toboggan 
about 40 feet. It > is officially stated 
that on one occasion an employe of the 
sompany made the entire trip over the 
oine miles in 11 minutes. 

The high friction created by the con
tact of the runners with the rack rails 
causes the former to beat, and on the 
t.ghter grades of 8 to 12 per cent the 
seated runners have been known to 
adhere to the rack rail and stop the 
toboggan. 

For the purpose of lubrication and to 
prevent the runners from unduly heat
ing, the rider carries a bar of soap 
which he applies to the top of the rack 
teeth by reaching over in front of the 
toboggan. Even then the friction is SO 
great that at very high speed on the 
long grades streams of fire follow the 
toboggan. 

Herd on •% Watclt. 
"It is bad practice to be continually 

letting a watch by tke stem-setter," 
tbserved a watch repairer to a report
er, "for it has a tendency to wear sat 
the band .that attaches the hands to 
the pinion. The bands are tightened 
to the pinion as firmly as they can be, 
and every setting loosens them some
what There is a class of persons who 
set their watches every day rather 
than give a little attention to the mat
ter of regulating them. Ttiey find that 
the watch gains or loses a minute or 
a few minutes in each;- twenty-four 
hours, and instead of curing this by 
the regulator, which is put in the 
watch for that purpose and no other, 
they force back or forward the hands 
toy the stem-setter or by a key. If the 
hand pinion wears out, which it fre-
•nently does, it is considerable of a job 
to put in a new one or place new nanus 
on it and the work necessarily costs 
something, for watch repairers have to 
charge for their work; If a person 
knows that a watch gains or loses 
a certain amount in eacSa day, it is 
better to calculate back or forward 
than to be continually setting i t A 
little study of the regulator will do the 
work much better, without the risk of 
wearing out anything." 

EVfta'ad the Great Money tender. 
A statistician estimates that Bog-

land has $550,000,000 invested in land 
and mortgage in countries abroad. 
3he lends to foreign Governments and 
municipalities an" average of $200,000,-
100 annually. She finances railways in 
India, Canada, the United States, 
Australia, south Africa and South Am
erica, her investments of this class, 
aggregate ^2,100,000,009. English cap
ital is invested In this country in water 
tnd gas companies, cattle and horse 
raising, breweries, Sour mills, street 
railways, iron manufacturing and min
ing. In investments other than Gov-
ermeat loans and railroads it is es
timated that Jthe enormous sum of 
|»,25O,006,O0O of England's money has 
been lent outside of the "tight little 
Island." 

TKE UNLUCKV DAYS, 

F»ct» Abont Ramanlty. 
Of the entire human race it is esti

mated that 500,000,000 are well clothed 
-that is, they wear garments of some 
kind; 250,000,000 habitually go naked 
tad 700,000,000 only cover parts of 
their bodies; 600,000,000 tire in houses, 
700,000,000 in butt and <javes, and 
•50,000,000 hare virtually no shelter at 

•all. • 

Tt t* Auetente Had * Xriwc tint WE Day* fc» 
bajfawred. 

In ancient times the heathen were 
so superstitions with regard to certain 
days tttat they were pointed out to 
their caiendars with duiereut colored 
characters to mark the lucky ane» and 
the unlucky, and all clashes arranged 
the details of their daily life with 
reference to these marks. 

We of the present day claim to he 
free from all this, but many there Are 
who will uot begin u journey nor a 
piece of work on Friday, jior cut the 
hair In the last quarter of the moon, 
and who are very much frightened if 
the soft rays of Luna chance to fall 
upon the face while they are asleepj. 

Friday is even under a ban; even 
with regard to the weather, there i | 
an old saying which declares that 

..Friday's moon, 
feme when it will, comes too soon. 

In lountries where capital punish
ment is in vogue Piiday has nearly 
alwajs been "hangman's day." 

There are many superstitions con 
aecud with New Year's day; one thai 
is still ttrinly believed by many of 
the devout Is that of opening the Bible 
at random and putting the anger on 
any chapter contained in the two 
open pages. It Is believed that the 
tuck or unluck of tne coining year will 
in a greater or less degree be fore
shadowed by some of the lines. 

Again, others belltU' that It is very 
unlucky to take uu^thlug out of the 
house on New Year's uiuiuiujs before 
mixing, souie thing In, the old rhyme 
which expresses this belief ruim an 
fohjws: 
rake oat, then take in, 
Bad luck will begin: 
Take in, then take out, 
3ood luck conies abou.. 

Certain days for birth have general-
y some particular attribute gives 
.hem which tell us that the child: 
Born on Monday IB fair of face? 
Born on Tuesday, full of God's grace; 
Born on Wednesday,, sour and sad; 
Born on Thursday, merry and glad; 
Born on irlday. worthily given: 
Born on Saturday, work hard for yoat 

living; 
Born on Sunday, yon will never know 

want 
An Instrument in H«»r Ton Think. 

Dr. Verenzi. the great German 
jpeclallst, who lias made a fortune 
tnd can afford to spend the rest of 
lis life in study for the benefit of 

THE PARENCHYMATOUS CELLS. 
aumanity. Is shocked' that eo little la 
mown of the brain. He has discover-
HJ that the brain is In two halves— 
.he interstitial and the parenchymal-
IDS colls— which have hitherto beep 
rented as a whole. 
He Is at work on an instrument 

jvhich will enable him to see and near 
me brain, as the heart and kings are 
beard. Then he will know how to 
rent the patient, whether the ailment 

tam INTEBSTITIAL CELLS. 
be brain fever or insanity. He will 
be, ablo to detect whether the trouble 
s due to mental or physical weakness, 
ind will treat and prescribe accord-
ngly. 

M M ! Wowdtlp. 
In Spain. Germany; Prance. Italy* 

is wall as in the northern countries 
whiciruad embraced the reformation, 
ieril worship was believed to be* prac-v 
ticed, orgies celebrated, malevolent 
tricks of revenge perpetrated by the? 
votaries of the evil one on their neigh
bors. If a child was seised with ep
ileptic fits of. if a pig died suddenly. 
If a toad were found under the bid 
u a cat jumped in at the window* 
If a cross-grained old woman cursed 
I rude, Ill-mannered brat, and the child 
ifterward suffered with any complaint 
.he witchcraft which must undoubted-' 
y be at the bottom of such occurrences 
called for Immediate investigation. 
Nor was it long before a victim, was 
forthcoming. Denial was of no avalL 
the longer such denial was persisted 
in, the longer were the tortures; in-
ileted. Toe accused was urged to con
fess to the usual charges, and encour
aged -to accuse others^ in torn to suffer 
the same fate. And so the horrible 
business spread, until, tike a prairie 
ire, It burned itself out for a time, only 
to start again from some fresh sparks 
Df suspicion. The erime itself was 
held by all to be so enormous that no 
punishment could be too great for it 

THERE ARE MANY CHANCES 0 » A 
WARSHIP FOR EARNING MONEY. 

Owed c<Mka Al«>**4a m » u * »»<t *fea 
V» <MM tNUiHw-b**** Skip** aw**** 
K»T* Mmdm ClOO a MM*** A***# TOMI» 
&*C«i*r Vmy, 

If anything Is needed to BTOT* that 
each warship in commission is a regu
lar community to itself—a village apart 
with all that pertains to such m eco
nomic insx^utlon—the fact that b»rt*r 
and trade* and manufacture is caif led 
on would sufiiefe. The money paid out 
wy Uncle Sam t o his naval-defenders 
is not the only income derived by those 
on board h-S vessels of war. 

When it is understood that many a 
bluejacket occupying « position cJaaai-
ued at from $18 to $j& a month* is 
paid off at the end of a three-year** 
cruise with «,000 and 13.000 safely 
tucked away in his "monk bag,'* it will 
be easily s^ett that tratficking on war* 
ships is not unreniuneratlve. , , 

There are no trained cooks in t$e 
naval service, so, when it happens that 
a landsman or coal passer develops 
skilled knowledge of the culinary art, 
be is eagerly snapped up. 

The chief mogul of the galley or 
mnn-o'-war kitchen, must not be pass
ed over. The naval pay table contains 
«n the inessmen branch, a rating teres.-, 
ed -ship's cook'* of the first, second, 
third and fourth class. The pay 
ranges from $35 to ,f20 & month,. a<»-
pording to the, ahie of" t̂ e> tessel, and 
the Incumbent Is supposed to teftd tae 
?ulley i-oppers and range. 

As in othec eases, t ie shh/si eboK 
does not depend oh his salary alone. 
He is in a p<isiU,otrta do many favors 
tor the berth deck cooks'and" there are 
rery few who do nptljay him at least 
pi a month. ;~ \ 

In addition to this spurcerof ihdbiae,: 
i thrifty ship's cook can trad ample 
apportuhity to use thê  range la the' 
making pf a, pastry which ean he; v& 
tailed to the craw*. •..v; \ 

One cook, several year* ttjfjDi cJ#Sed 
a eonsfermbte saw by senisg drfe*fc 
tpple pies at 28 c^nts.ielacb,' 

The same yearnings for ifnlnp cnt-
*ble which causes Jack to buy fteaie 
sies also sencls Mtn to the cabin, iv«fd* 
room or steerage steward; W t̂o. on 
most ships, doerit land office bustnems 
n the sale o* iaittls.' jams, pickles and 
fancy cannwig^Mj|i Some alsdf ke^p 
>n sale toba«<w p̂̂ ittrBH ahd cigarettes, 
which they rftott^t «novm6us pt<iee% 

Next to the crtaturt comforts of his 
inner man, tlio nwlti sailor tfeink# 
nost of bis personal appearance. '-<•-; 

On each ship will be found•'•â ; gum-
oer'a mate, giuaJrteftnasteir, ieanmn, 
jileri or even, a flreman wlio b&k served. 
in apprenticeBblp in the n«yid tallprr 
bag art on board some other yes^et, 
Such a man Is permitted tb;,ma|ntaiii 
t small hand sewing mac}»ba0 oh "WjaydV 
tnd during odd tltneH offwatch, ho seti 
up bis shop In the corner "of. the betiQit: 
declc or Xn the iluJEWtniftucture »nd 
itltciies away Industriously* { '•,:•, 

There is .money in ,it tor the man 
who. does good work* $ne price fpr 
making a salt is f 5,-and .there 4re, 
many suits to bo made on vie average 
mah-o'-tvar. The tailor A1S>» doe? odd 
Jobs lu nieoduig for the Q̂ Bqersi Jaft, 
who pay^ccoydlcg to tUels Offlefial 
dignity. ' * •'• -''~ * .'.' 

Bearing out still further the similar
ity of a warsnip conunuplty to a yilr 
lage ashore, rAere, will be found in the 
service not only, the small tradesmen, 
but one peculiar mail who "is the capi
talist and boss money maker of the" 
ship. EI,e'Is the shl^*i natoer. Thei 
ship's barbtr flourlshesrjhd Ije has 
on his list at $125 a quarter a goodly 
share of -o crew; ftor the s^m, 
mentioned be will give two shaves a 
week and a hair cut once a month. 

Be also has his customers aft who 
pay him at the rate of #2 a\month. 
At least two-thirds of the crew on an 
average patronise the.JWfber, which 
means, on a vessel of the Columbia 
class, an adultlon of orer $100 monthly 
to his regular pay of $16. Few bar
bers ashore'make this sum, > 

One of the peculiar trades practiced 
in the service la tae manufacture of 
ditty boxes. A ditty box is a small 
wooden cheat which senres the btue-
iacket as a repository for his comb and 
brush, tobacco, writing paper and iht} 
vaW6na-'od<rf'»ti4- ends which would-
be found in the drawers of the ordin-
uy dressing ease ashore. The regular 
jbjp's carpenter and bis mates follow 
this trade, ami they are enabled to add 
wnslderably to tbelr salaries, 

Among the bandsmen .on a flagship, 
will be found a shoemaker who has 
served at. his .trade long enough to be 
able to patch the footgear of a ship's 
company. 

A Clever £at. 
A family in Brooklyn was recently 

mnoyed every morning by finding the 
bottle of milk left by the milkman on 
the front stoop knocked over and the 
contents gone. One night a member 
of the family volunteered to get up 
early the next morning and watch for 
the culprit Soon after the young man 
had taken up his station he was re
warded by seeing a targe black cat 
come across the veranda, knock over 
the bottle and calmy lap up the milk, 
which bad been spilled. Now the fam
ily puts out a large tin can. 

'frf i teas 

The K»hdf» Tomb Shot to P I M M . 
After the fall of Omdurmaa, the 

Mahal's tomb was found to be consid
erably damaged by the shell fire from 
the victorious, army. The interior of 
the building was completely gutted, 
ind portJonsy>f the dome and the sub
sidiary cupolas werefallltig in. The 
manusUeum laHonstructed of stone-

A Waterproof Papir Bag. 
A Frenchman has fast patented A 

paper-bag material Impervious to wa
ter, the urdinary wrapping being coat-' 
ed with gas tar and the layer of tar 
covered with a thin ah^et of tissue or 
similar paper, so that the tar does not 
come In contact with the contents of * 
tbebsy* ••:" ' -1 

f H E MAHDI'S TOMB S3?OT TO VWQK$. 

with walls siac feet thick, thirty-six 
feet scjuare and thirty feet high. From 
hexagonal waits above the square 
springs the gJSaat dome, forty feet i$ 
the crescent terminal. The interior fa 
rudely ornamented* A wooden sar-
Oophagus with glass panels stands in 
the centre beneath the arched roof. 

^S^^M^^^& «ss^|4s 

Tett loir Xtrtmt Divert . 
Divers to the British Kavy, befor* 

being passed as proficient In their I 
craft, have to be able to work ttt 
twelve fathomaJof water for an hour, 
aad twenty fathoms for a quarter of 
an hour. 

g*l-* ,T"" ' r""*1"1""1"**!"!!!*.! i IIII"WII>IIIII iv Mi.tiMii <'inwn iiiiiiniili mi Hum .1 • flltti '1 ii i L . . F a M C ! X f f l ^ 2 , 

W***U^nnm*W^.Wmfr*rm**** **m* T»AT Tti iy AW - » 0 T 
«,. » >™*****iU*****< ' % •' ' J TitslteMM WW QNOUa, 
The English Ungual h»* been eft-

etched by many words dmwn. tmm 
«ther to»|fuea to faellttate dhse*«*ttd 
eonipirehen8iTo expression, on ail a«b> 
| e c t » . • •*' '- * '» 

Within the Isagttnge u«if & Mum* 
principle has »r*v*He8> and o|ai%ftWar 
o* weJi-*Btah«8hea r»eai»ia« i«re*Mei» 
aaopteel in ti© adences ami *%*$ t» 
dealgttate,ce«t|l«! thittga or oneratIo«i« 
fcaat aeeitfed to beaemb ê thoae. trbm 
which « $ names were taken, in tbenf 
new relations 1heje words have ttrittiy 
te<-linical lueatiluKS. • , 

^helr sttibiWIity If often- obvious 
enoufh in Kngllsh* but tn'ey can tartly 
tws rehaew* in.tneir exact ^ M i s # ^., . 
sense infotheir actual e^myelent* in baeKWatd ujider theey»*» 
foreign tongues,'; „, t ^ * »»»»*-* ^"-* — *-— —'•* 

Jk mwnber «,i worda drawn from, the 
animal kingdom for use in the meehan-
le aw» «een»»ec*«8d1»y'4'wn*HPin" 
Strap ant] Buokteifc' The machtulit 
employs « dog on ix-% lathe,' he fakes 4 
hogcut, if the tool will atatt<! Itj tha 
casting* are- made from piga of "iron, 
which in turn were fed from a sow, * 

Work la set upon a horse or buck, 
and punched -or bent hy a convenient 
bear. Hoisting is done by a crab, and 
% «ouYe«ieut QK% JM a part of thfe outfit 
of a shop crone,' and a kit of tools la 
ev/er on 4wndU »• 

!*> oiow helps t» straighten work, a 
ioek to luv it» a mule pulley aids In 
drisUig joiaeWner̂  rj>at 4v donkeyf.̂ en-*-
înte |iirnf t.^ M^coauecia p»rs«;#od. 

tu eaijj. oi^H|r#.ui^tf^»«. toK|»|^i|ist5 

Ioctom-©re.«'e«| fa#|yvlathe. W6rfe(;:'-:-
• >i'iiiii_:ii'Li i.]iii,i 'i.iwo'*"i^i"1. '1 •"»• i?j,v , ' * , - ' '-' 

ift^sbo^ to imto're npeii. Tae« Qois^ 
paignlij* ̂ Cjenerajfo, deaOmnlbus inattld 
m orde*. .foyhlddjtif jftewnftoyf Ironf: 
anterlng; Its veht^ei, JBo^^ealaJft 
low her jttsallHe- i o >*eftCft W6uld>Pl 
siiwtomera nerxshed'flftlb^^ ̂ «iinne)rlile|,^ 
•he ''«%«£a:'̂ ricivide9' '""''' "''"' "---'*•'• "•* 

IN 

Mm* pum IM«Af|>r fNHM*'•%.«»* MSMt 

,_ »wi^ m m t.itlit*% «|e*~A«i««ai *i 

Now. the »<H»»ed poiunous fangs 
are. not U> themwlre* pol»oaou«-tbat 
fr thfjh are not ix«teo with poiWn; 
noreten haveth*y a ».aplU«ry tasa rum 
ntng lh*tde ilung their lenstb*jhrouth 
which the coljm injwta tUe poison in
to the woBhd> U that were the cam 
the cohra could iJfor seiae Its food wltli-
o«|ttnf^lttgit with the'toattwv 3Ce# 
real fact l» thtre is a fine tub* rutmln* 
from the base of «irh of the. two ftage 
backward under the eye to as* almond 
shaped gland or hag, whtc^ eoiHahW 
the: poteott, Thla gland is ejoastantir 
aecretlnsT toe poison, with a smaH -maa* 
pjy for iuijuedlate use! iience. If the 
tube fomiectlnx to* gland to the' base 
of the fang were kept open, the poteon 
would he eonitanw ra»nlat out into 
the mouth ofrtbe'eobra* and thus wsstf 
ed-t» no purpo#ef To prevent thla a 
circular muatfle Jbiacla ilw tn%e aomf-
.wher^ ahout the middU*, |N»t when 
the cobra strikes Its prey, thla ntnacit 
Is relaxed, and another one a^ueeaeii 
the polaqn-bag/.a^d thus inj^cta "the 
pelwm, *< * -

But let ue Seacribe 4ha wh^e pro-
Jess of striking,, and see what the 

ifol*ft,'do>eawarn M>tmm\^ lalftUisf, 
•Sm- ejtnaA^-.,hla,..^«^Mft j*«t«-.'«*: 

'^^Jk.tSll^^-^i«mM m |rtr* 

jives lilm sufflelmi tnehoraaM to rear 
of * j ^ . r a ^ . ^ . a | # - r « h e r , ; d o e a < • ^ i f f - i ^ W f - ^ W t t - W W * ^ 

fr*gn«*t*x 

taf 

ajsi"_ 

s^sMsilfc' 1 

â*wspft,̂ aassj- ^* 

'oys-the «rat toeofaotlYei%« *£j^4fy"$^*J&"Jlfa* $&& •ItN.-Wa* 

J^ssias"; ̂ ^^^^^ ^^ 
Ipoka as iff|he.;«ohr*-»pran» lata the 
ilr, b\it, ai a.watter of ?set, hja haiti 
jaualljr tou(*e| tt*s |ro«Bd at m m* 
tnent of striklni, la order »# *8m& 
dim dutflclMjt lever»g« to imbed his 
lan^ nrnoly In the body of tiMi fictha, 

iwlft as a lightning flash. The to»f«t. -aitiwaiS 

&to<t,. fnnj* ; |airon the ' tlcttw* i t '« 

•i*$&m<m-\'m Wowilt- t«fa "fate: 
Wf ^Birei.• two:iw»lJ? puwcWHJSa pre 
nadeltt the Ksah of the rletlna ty&»-
: rwo fsngaj othsrwbNfe If the Maw baa. 
?ee« OKê slded, thee* wHi be 9»)}i assfr-
^n«*ure*'.' . - ' . - . • ' 
' Now, the mere striking «f «s« blew 
• not enough, and. If the oi 

ifter a ^ l n g ^ Wow. May 
juffer no www mm tiaw 
>f tho»*- u»^n»-lik« pi 
itlli tisceaeary W %*$m 
»rt«lh oaaea, Indeed. I f *v 
,<ubjur action,. the jwttMi kta 
eoted al«no»t al»ttJ^»e«aaljr e r ^ the 
iJow? nay. ba a ease whsta ttse onlsta, 
ft-aa inortunitaly roused to pmi.^m, 
^otaon was. shot out by a itrojsi JIWK, 
..tnbiv'ftroft *bJie ito&towi&Mfr.. 
n the set of plungfnt -and la tlilllsjw 
,he -'wnttst̂ he ^cth* jfo •**»'**&» 
jut- of rante, escaped the tmw*J9& 
nhd the pofiott squirted a%oyit sm,:. 
JtlH. however, in moat case*1 the pohspt 
t tttjeetea after the t»k»ar*-tte«i|pi It be, 
jut halt a second aftetu Inat half a 
lecond'hAir iHiffdf jnany « Hfa-**»f m 
jtance, whert the blow, not belttg 
-^rnelt^ttlliM <h#-?tK>dy, hat mltfm 

,.,......, _..T„, &j$.«j|i(ft-̂ r%,i.tw m^ri/SKm--0i' 
^m^soetf&\b(&;itif.$ti€ttik{'fa'1m^ % « i e « f w JbateeMfa.of••*»-

jajr"« naaft ^iito# papeii*^ mmftf'W* sum,;!*. 

.,e-' *treet.,c^^ti.a;'o^iW!^li^%: 

aear the J^adepne with;- a peetfliiir 
tppatattBE, :^ef-li*:,ii.atfcM;*e'ireia-1*. 
igm leet-lonit, wit6. "wire; mmp*^ 
'ilaftened-to Ita-slde* aiha,'papera' atttcJC 
h thehi. "0nth:e(toptt^wa»AainWt 
Beta! clip with a hole in. the bottom, 
the" hole was a very Important part 
>f *he, Apparatus, for it reached alt 
,he" way down through the stlcki and 
through i t came the copper; cotes of 
)he or two tdua, according to the price 
•it the paper selected by thepatrott. 

' ,, Vnrl««* Vmt far « tt«Rfeft*«lf< 
Both l a 'the hdrthern ana" westeirn 

uhucidi of 8coti*t»d the natiyes hare 
»om« pecnlitf ctatoms unfamiliar U 
the dweller* of tb* mainland; One 
if these, Icnewts as the "marriage teat," 
I practiced la\ the Island of fiu Kilda, 
where the population barely exceeds 
t hundred, The d^lre .among the 
lilanders to increase thljtnmiiber doea 
not aeeitt to be exceptionally strong^ 
ind every man, before he if deemed 
suitable for a hniiband, has to perform 
ah evolution with ho little bodily risk, 
The 8t Klldans are, of course, adept 
rock-̂ llinberi) and the aspirant for 
matrimony is therefore subjected "•*» 
ue "test of balancing himself" 6n one 
leg on a narrow ledge overhanging € 
precipice, Iwndln'K his body at the 
same time in'order to hold the foot <oi 
his other leg.iu his hnnds. If found 
lachdng^A cotfi»ge,tife maiden-wltn-
drawa hejr betrothal,' and shottld the: 
mm fall over the ledge it is^resumed 
thatr inhla case, he 'fUl be diaqoallne4r< 

^ t, i^ l l l I , 1llll|l l l ^ f l ' . l M i l l , " . <. 

»C*l«rJfc. «e*fft" nf A»W^ 
Many people associate" chain armor 

shirts aud mall with medievtl time*, 
and do not suppose for * minute that 
any such suits are made to-dAy, bnt 
such is the cane. This malt armor-ie 
mamrfactmred hy a arm in WalsanV 
England*. *rh*atnpplrcthe JBn«li«l» flot% 
ernment with wait, chain jackets fojf 
u»e in India, Central and South Ameri
ca, etc. These mall jackets, Wbich 
weigh ftofiaflfheen to eighteen ponhd& 
are* worn V ssssty ofhctarj, sMjarfe 
««sde of jiteel rJng» îhree-eijghta"of *» 
inch in diameter., 1% **fce*~*l»ottt 8,<A» 
ringm ô nutate % ignar* tm of armor. * 
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•erateli 
tlon'g\the'aitt#'i»«'.ttptiUt^ ••• 
:v.̂ ipniriittg)':-}io*ef#i,t' »iat',-:t«st .Wto« 
la* been, struck full m the body of ta* 

- 'Ictlm. the cobra l»medlat*ly aftst !*•• 
jlow w i ^ l t * his bead fttber te Oke, 
'ight or to th# ti l t TW» art of.tnr^ 
ag helps te snaesj* the potaosi tlaipf 
atuaied on that »*dt to **&*&*. 
jdbra has turned, ûwi tirar 1&4mmft 
Mt jwfaon over jt|# jp«a«t«M MkttMsf 
lifter After this 'oHsetaU** tte^nsM.. 
isually dropa otf the than la an laiwl > 
nasa an if considerably, ^ a i t H i ' 
irarily, weakened W the iossAef 
jrectoes Iiui4» Mm* mlmMir*~ 
je sw«elent secrsiyMi'ailli Mt-' 
nt to aire * seeafitf Mta mm 
if tor, but in that ease the wMaWl 
lot necessarily he fatal 

H*»f WMT pm*to *»****. / , Vis •• 
Japan, "with a popnlatlon of -45.000,* 

m, 3i*e 220 towns that hare aiuie than 
100,000 luhabitintB. In 18S6 the num
ber of such towns wae HT. Osaka has 
Jnoteasea imnx $0,m to flWMWO 4** 
h«pita»t#, in ten .years* tn&pHm 
tnm 59,000 to X«Mto0, Kone f r i m , ^ 
<H» t o 385*000. ^lana*now*poptt« 
latiott of i,300,oao. • ', 

»miiliiiit»i( ilhiVin . n n ft) 

An Atchison man whose m re-
ceiTed 1SS *sddlof presents bwcaose 
she WM a hwwy enaraeter, Igrmm, 
comp+lled to ettaeft ale «»pen6>r« t» 
bit pastsJooM -with a o*4t ,. u_. 
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A CM^rtl** HSltwst . 
,An Indian Una, the , _t r 
Mayan railway, is one of iwr 
narkabje in the wot$d̂  ant la aOlh' 
alghest, Its IwirJeeMni temnlanr" 
iltuated m A giddy etnrwa<* 
ê*t abote the tyv*i «t ttte'lfieSU, 
At many poinUtt « pdsatt^tcflKjr, 

;he clirres above arid betow th^tHlirr 
m <fewer" than se*en Hh^clfih-^0i|p 
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, A OTMCTiTy w Wowwauat'?. . 
Tlilble i t one place. The shAfpes* 
serves- a*© !atT a f t * ^ ~?W»H' ' 

•nft lit--

'•Agony p^i^^h^-^frltrato m tw» 
occaalont almost ftewctf be* a ebpele 1a 
Its own length. One of the mo^a0*^, 
tag features of a journey op t h e i t e - -m^t 
jeeUng-HimalayanrAJrwvlstt^stiatr ^ K J 
transition fronV th* barnlnf i w - e f ™»™" 
the plains to the cold jtft and thaan>W* 
Of this great jfiitfk v« % 

In Switzerland ttey »re rnaauut 
blocks which 4o not heed bands an*; 
Um»- Tn«£ <!!<«% mejreJy atsnds in the•; 
hall ,and %« PSfif* a^bntton la JSfL 

graphic internal an^gemen^rtjadli. 
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